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Noimprovement Shown
In Chinese Situation

In Late Press Reports

Damaging Charges Against the
State Hospital for InsaneTRANSPORT LEAVES

FOR SHANGHAI WITH
EQUIPMENT OF IRi

.

i

| Marines, Airplanes, Artil-
lery and Machine Guns

i Are Aboard Transport
Henderson.

SHIP LOADED AS
SHE LEFT PORT

Six Airplanes Had to Be
Left Out of the Crowded j
Boat.—Marines Are Not

! Worried About Job.

Tribune Bureau
| • Sir Walter Hotel.
| By J. D. BASKERVILL.

j Raleigh, April 7. —-A damaging case

Iagainst the State Hospital for the
j Insane nt Morganton and the manner
| in which it is being administered and
managed, was presented here in the
hearing before Attorney General Den-
nic Brnmmitt, of the circumstances
surrounding the confinement of H. It.
Williams of Beaufort county in the
Morganton Hospital, ami his death a
few days after his removal from it,
The investigation has been
by the last session of the general tug*
smbly. when charges of neglect warn,

innd.e
"They murdered him. that’s arBP

said Mrs. Williams, the widow, jrlkw
she finished telling of the howjhle j

I filth in which she and members of j
I her family found him, ami of the'

1 inhuman treatment he must have had j
|-to have been In such a condition, i
I And despite a searing cross examiun-
I tion that at times became savage in
jits attempt to confiisi, and befuddle
j Mrs. Williams, she to her story

; ami refused to be diverted by J. S. ]

I Ervin, Morganton attorijpy, appearing

i for Dr. John McCain|ibqß, superintend;
j dent of the hokpital. At times the
biting sarcasm, needlessly employed by

j the Morganton lawyer in his almost;
J savage efforts to break down old
lady's difficulty told story, became
almost as inhuman ns the treatment
her dead husband had received in the i
hospital.

Nervous and grief-torn, the widow
told her story. She told of how she
and others in the family, at the urging
of their family physician, Dr. Hoshtm
Tnyloe. of Washington, finally con- |
sented to take Mr. Williams to Aloi- i
ganton, when his condition became l
such iif< to make it unwise to keep 1
him at home. He was in good health !
nil of the time he was at home. Mrs. I
Williams said, except for his mind. |
Most of the time lie knew where he |
was and at time recognized members
of the family, though Dr. Tayloe said !
said that he might do so, and because j
of this they were ifluenced to send j
him to the hospital.

Williams was ia good physical j
health when he left home on December |
30, 1925, for the hospital, Airs. Wil-_j

| liams declared. He died on January
22, after having been brought home
from the hospital, where other piem-

-1 hers of her family found him iieglect-
- :ed. caked with dirt and filth and with

' - undressed sores, at the point of death.

1 | "He was in the worst condition
' ! I have ever seen a human being,"
• | said Airs. Williams nervously, "He

¦ j was in a bare room with no heat in
, j it. and he was covered with only a

! ! thin blanket and counterpine. The
' bed looked ns if a dozen men might

, have died in it. without its having
jiever been cleaned. The smell was

|j awful.
I! "His face was caked with filth,
B liis lips were parched from lack of
F water and he couldn't speak" the
'. widow continued. "There were open
' | sores On his ankle and knee, and
i one of his fingers looked as if it had

I been bitten off. He was nothing but
a pile of rotten lames. They murder-
ed him, that's all," Airs. Williams

jsaid, despite vigorous, attempts bg
Ervin to check her flow of words and
the damaging evidence they voiced,

j At the completion of her story, she
was subjected to almost an hour of

¦t vigorous and at some times needlessly
jsearching cross examination by Ervin,
who despite bulying tactics, failed to
shake her story, or to raffle her temiier,
j though at times she was sorely tried.

1 Her account of the affair was amply
supported by the testimony of her son.

; G. T. Williams, and her daughter.
, Mr*. Susan Gentry, who declared that

the bed on which her father had been
lying in the hospital must have had
a very thin mattress, if any, since
there were prints of the springs on

i his back when they got him home. The
;|son said there was no heat in the
jromn, and that it was so cold that lie
!shivered, even with his over coat on.
! The defense, in presenting its side,

jargued that Williams case was of the
sort that was impossible to keep clean

(and that all had (been dime for him
that could -be under the circumstances,
jDr. AleCampbell, maintained that
jwhile the affair was regrettable, the
[case was an advanced one of n certain
jkind that made treatment very diffi-
jcult, and death a certainty.
| The attorney General lias not an-
tnounced any decision.
L - i
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5 IMPROVEMENT IS !
NOTED TODAY IN ,

’ KING’S CONDITION
i
! Bucharest. Konnmnia, April 7. — |
| (A9)—The condition of King Ferdi-

t i mind, who is suffering from inflti-
i enzn. continued to improve over-
i night. It was stated this tnorn-

ing that he seemed to have more
strength, and that ho had been

• able to sleep well.

VETERANS READY FOR
GRAND BALE TONIGHT

From All Accounts Law-
lessness in Hankow Is
Increasing With No Ef-
fort to Stop It.

AMERIC ANS ARf5
TOLD TO LEAVE

Another Japanese Criuser
Has Arrived and Japa-
nese Are Leaving the
City Rapidly.

Shanghai, April 7.—(A 9)—“Situation
growing worse steadily." said a wire-
less report received here from Hankow,
where riotous anti-foreign outbreaks
occurred over the week-end.

From all accounts lawlessness in
Hankow is increasing with apparent-
ly no effort to check it. The eoimnnnd-
cr of the United States Yangtse Hiver
patrol is pressing Americans still in
the city to hasten theiir evacuation.

Another Japanese cruiser has ar-
rived. Japanese are leaving lla/ikow
in large numbers, and 100 Germans
are negitiating to charter a steamer
to take them away. The members
of the Russian colony arc making prep-
arations for their departure.

At lehatig. farther up the river
from Hankow. 100 Jnpunese men,
women and children have taken quar-
ters aboard the gunboats and tugs
because of the threatening situation.

Soviets Enter Protest.
Shanghai. April 7.—OP) —The soviet

consul general, Wilhelm F. Linde, to-
day called on the Norwegian consul
general as dean of the consular corps
lu re, and announced that if the soviet
consulate at Shanghai was raided as
were the buildings attached to the em-
bassy In Peking yesterday he would
hold the consular body responsible.

Gave Authority for Raid.
Washington, April T.—=-oP)—Author-

ization for the search by Chinese local
authorities of "certain private proper-
ties" of the Dahl Rank and the Chi-
nese Eastern Railway adjacent to the
Russian embassy in Peking, diplomatic
quarters, was granted by The Nether-
lands minister as the senior diplomat,
American Minister MacMurra.v re-
ported today to the State department.

"Jr. ’he emrse.of the .
neap, if appears, went beyond the au-

thorization and raided also the com-
pound of the former Ritssinn legation

guard lying westward on the private
properties in question." the State de-
partment's announcement added.

Four Russians barricaded them-
selves in n house and set fire to vari-

ous pniiers, it was said, hut they were
eventually overpowered without hav-
ing fired upon the Chinese, and there ,
was no fighting and no serious injury

on either side.

liftcrest Centered on Hankow. !

Washington. April 7.—Q4 9)—Fore-

boding conditions at Hankow more
than 200 miles above Nanking on the

•winding Yangtze River, shared the

center of interest in developments in
Chinn today with the .attitude to be
taken by the Moscow government
over raids by Chinese authorities at
Peking, of Russian property within
the diplomatic compounds.

Little Rock and I-exington. Ky.. Bid- I
ding for the Next Reunion. j

Tampa. April 7.—OP)—-The major
tactical engagements today -engrossed
strategists as the .'l7th annaul reunion
of the United Confederate Veterans
went into its day of heaviest business.

Tonight after the crowning social
event of the reunion, the grand bjnll,
there Will remain of the annaul gath-
ering only one more march in martial
formation. In the nature of a parlia-
mentary civil war without rancor, fac-
tion ranged against faction for the
selection of 1928 meeting place, and
for the election of comrannder-in-chief.

Little Rock, Arkansas, was conceded
u slight numerical advantage over
Lexington, Kentucky, for the honor
of host.

In the battle for possession of the
coveted chief office of the organization
little accurate information ns to the
number and disposition of troops was
available.

J. O. Foster, of Houston Texas,
commander of the Trans-Mississippi
Depart, and Edgar I). Taylor, of Rich-
mond, Va„ commander of the Va., De-
partment were prominently mentioned.

Committee reports were to be fol-
lowed at noon by a memorial service
sponsored by sons of Confederate
Veterans and the Confederate Memo-
rial Association.

At the Grand Ball tonight the floor
will he reserved for the Veterans and
official lad: es in the early evening, with
dances of 6ft years ago predominating.

A good portion of Southwestern
Florida was given a taste of the mtis- '
ic of the days of the old South when
a 10,000 voice chorus at the Sons of
Confederate Veterans ball joined in
singing "Csiry _JI» Back to Old Yif-
Sima.*"
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Much Sugar Cane. <
(By International News Service.) 1

New Orleans. La.. April 7.—The
Louisiana sugar belt will produce 1
enough •P. O. J. sugar cane, on
which the sugar industry is p : lining
its hopes of rehabilitation, to seed
the entire district with the new cane 1
in 1928 unless some unexpected dis- 1
aster occurs, according to Dr. Arthur 1
H. Roscnfield, consulting tcchnolog- 1
(Nt of the American Sugar Cam- 1League.

All of the seed for the new cane '
came originally from the Southdown
plantation, where five pounds of 1
seedlings were planted five years
ago.

Moore Holding Own.
Salisbury, April 7.—OP) —The con-

dition of Charles E. Moore, Jr., proini- ,
nent cotton broker of Greensboro,
who was seriously hurt in an automo-
bile necident near Spencer yesterday
afternoon, was described this morn-
ing at the Salisbury Hospital as ‘"be-
ing as well as could be expected."

Stimson to Viait Nicaragua.

Washington, April 7. —OP) —Henry
Ij. Stimson, former secretary of war,
was appointed today as special repre-
sentative of President Coolidge to
visit Nicaragua.

San Diego, Cal., April 7.— OP) —j
jLoaded to the rails with artillery, air- •
planes, machine guns and supplies,
and parrying 1560 adventure-hungry
Marines, the transport Henderson got I
up steam today and awaited the sig-!
nal to shove off for Shanghai.

The last bit of equipment that
could be stored aboard was made ready j
for the voyage last night and the j 1marines eoihprising tin* 6th regiment
went aboard after having said good- !
bye to wives, sweethearts and friends.

So parked was the ship that six air-
planes scheduled for place, were left
on the pier. They will be taken lat- '
er. Several 75 millimeter guns were '
strapped to her upper deck. !

The, 6th regiment goes to reinforce |
the regiment already in Shanghai an-1 '
der command of Brigadier General I ’
Smedley I). Butler.

The men of the 6th, making their;
journey under the command of Col. I!
Harold Snyder, apparently were not j,
worried by the fact that some flying j'
machines had to be left aboard. They I'
were eager to go. They made that!'
evident as they went aboard, making jfroom at the Marine Base for several j J
hundred more marines who had come’
here on special trains to form another!,
regiment.

Left at 8:45.
Sati Diego Calif., April 7.— OP) —

Bound for Shanghai, China, with 1,560 j
officers and men of the sixth regiment!
United States marines aboard, the!
navy transport Henderson dropped its I
lines at the Municipal Dock nt 8:45
o’clock today and began moving into
the channel.

Dr, Koo Resigns. 1
Peking, April 7. —(A9)—Dr, V. J\.

Wellington Koo tendered,- his resigns-, • j
TTdfi ts 'nwafWrwißß'tr-wr sjtaifbiitf;
Chang Two‘Lin. It Is reported that
General Yang Tu Ting, Chang's chief
adviser, will become premier.

Millionaires to Bid For Fishing
Rights.

Fredericton. N. 8., April 6.
Probably nowhere in the world can a 1
counterpart be found of the public
auction to be conducted by the Gov- .
eminent here tomorrow for the sa'e j
of exclusive salmon fishing privileges j 1
in New Brunswick waters. The aue- j 1
tion is an annual affair and never
fails to attract representatives if i '
mauy noted sportsmen and million-
aires of America and Europe.

Leases of the telling rights—with
rod only—in front of the ungranted ,
lands on various New Brunswick '
rivers, which are advertised as tin-
most famous fishing waters in the
world, will be disposed of at the
auction. The present holders of the
leases are largely New York and
New England millinaires who spend
their summers hooking salmon from j
these famous waters.

Some of the pools on the Resti- 1
gouche river are especially tarnous.
One, for instance, is known as the '
Million-Dollar Pool, because its
owners say it has provided $1,000,-
000 worth of sport each season.
This famous pool and all the rest of
the fishing is so easily accessible that
the millionaire club members see '
their private cars parked on a sid-
ing of the Canadian National Rail-
ways while they cast a fly upon the
waters of the Restigouehe.

But the cost of salmon fishing is
going up and the new upset prices
set forth in the Royal Gazette offi-
cial notice of tomorrow’s auction
places the total annual rental to be
brought into the treasury of the
Province at a minimum of $51,250 — j
more than three times what was j
actually paid in 1922. And from i
prfsent indications the upset prices I
will not approach the figures which i
these famous fishing rights will
bring.

Want Teachers Retirement Law.
(By International News Service.) j
Atlanta. Ga., April 7.—A qiove- j

rnent for adoption and enforcement
of a teachers retirement law in
Georgia -uch as is now in force iii j
New York State, is being pushed by j
the Georgia Federation of Women’s
clubs.

The resolution adopted by the
Biennial Council of the Federation,
which met recently in Albany, Ga.,

f recommended that a committee De

appointed with authority to draft a
> bill of this character to be introduc-

ed at the coming session of the Gen-
eral Assembly, with such changes
from the New York law as will
make the bill more adaptable to
Georgia.

Durham Grand Juror Fined In Rum
Case.

Durham, Apr. 7.—Found guilty of
driving an automobile while intoxi-
cated and illegal possession of whis-
ky, T. Mi Barnette was Tuesday fined
S6O and the coats. Barnette was a j
member of the grand jftry of Dur-
ham county until- last week when,
following his arrest on the two,
charges, he was excused from further i

: service by the foreman.

THE COTTON MARKET j
Opened at Unchanged Prices to De-

cline of 1 Point But Firmed Up
Later.

New York. AprU 7.—(AO—The cot-
ton market opened steady today ot
unchanged prices to a decline of. 1
point but firmed up after the call otf,

to be partly for Wall St reet account '
based on unsettled weather prospects
for the Southwest, and talk of fur-
ther delays in farm work.

July sold up from 14.31 to 14.39,
and October from 14.56 to 14.61 or
about 4 to 6 points net higher, and
the market held steady during the
first hour.

Private cables reported hedging and
liquidation in the Liverpool market,
adding there was a small demand for
cotton cloths from India and that
the Shanghai auctions had been resum-
ed.

Cotton futures opened steady : May
14.13: July • 14.31; October. 14.45 :

December 14.75; January 14.79.

SELECTING JURORS FOR
THE SANFORD TRIAL

Four Men Will Be Tried For the
Slaying of Sheriff James L. Tur-
ner.
Sanford. N. C., April 7.—(A9 )—The

trial of the four alleged slayers of
Sheriff James L. Turner of Lee Coun-
ty still awaited its full quota of those
to render a verdict when opening
of court this morning two jurors re-
mained to be selected to complete the
box of 12.

With Our Advertisers.
James P. Cook is offering for sale

desirable home lots on the Alt. Pleas-
ant road. Five acre tracts or more.
Reasonable terms.

It’s refrigerator time and the Bell
& Harris Furniture Co. is ready for
your desires with a complete line of
Leonard (’loanable ones.

Milton Sills at the Concord Theatre
today in “The Silent Lover.” Tomor-
row vaudeville. Alonday the great
feature, “The Big Parade” with epec-

I ial orchestra carried by the company
; showing the picture,

j Put in your order now for potato

j plants with the Crowell Plant Farm,
i Ilaily shipments after April 25th.
i "The Big Parade," said by many
critics to be the greatest picture ever
made, -will be shown at the Concord
Theatre Monday, matinee and night,

i Special music by an orchestra carried
by the producing company.

Beautiful new spring patterns in
Alachaels-Stern clothes at the Rich-
jinond-Flowe. Correct models also, for
iolder men.
I After April 15th, T. It. Sturgis will
devote his full time and personal at-
tention to the management of the
S. & S. Motor Co.

Ice cream for dessert at the Dove-
Bost Co. Also fancy vegetables for
the week end. -

Have your photograph made now
for Easter mailing. Get appointment
with Boyd W. Cox Studio.

You can get just the Easter clothing
you need at Hoover’s. Suits, lints,
shirts, neckwear and hosiery.

The 25th Anniversary of the J. C.
Penny Co., ia providing thrift shop-
ping, says new ad in this pa’per.
Feminine underthings, -millinery, sta-
tionery, hosiery, dresses, etc., at un-
usual prices. Read carefully ad in this
paper.

Chinese boys employed at the

American legation in Peking wear
i orange and Week tor Princeton, the

| alma mater of John Van A. Alm-
Uurruy, the American Minister.

THE STOCK MARKET

New High Records Mingled With Sev- j
, eral Soft Spots at Opening Today, j
I: New York. April 7.—(A 9)—New high j
.record* mingled with several soft 1
spots at the opening of today's stock j
market. New York Central opened j

points at 14!) 1-2. flip highest
(*?tU over twenty years, while -Dul’oul i

(Sw-ored nit overnight jump of nearly !
four points, to 234 1-4, the highest j
record for all time. Bethlehem Steel !
registered the highest price since 1924 i
on the initial sale.

Over Half Million Ls Given to Negro j
Schools in State.

Raleigh. Apr. 7.—Rosemvald foun-
dation contributions to negro schools
in North Carolina have just passed
the half million dollar mark, it was
learned from W. F. Credle. Rosen-
vvald superintendent for this state
today.

"This is much more than lias been
given in any other state," said Air.
Credle. The exact amount given in
North Carolina over a period or'
about 10 years is $500,136-

The total value of the 623 Rosen-
wald schools in North Carolina arc
$3,115,000. A half million of this
amount was contributed by Julius
Rosenwald, of Chcago: $530,000
was rased by North Cnrolna negroes
and $2,017,000 came front public
school funds.

The total pupil capacity nf the
Rosenwald schools operating in
North Carolina is today 77.490,
said Credle. The teacher capacity i>
1.721.

Pre-Easter Sale at EfirtTs.
The second week of the Pre-Easter

Sale at Efird's starts Friday and
more bargains are being offered for
the event.

Men’s shirts, spring coats, dresses,
shoes and other goods have been
greatly reduced for this sale.

The company is also offering at
special prices the stopk of goods pur-
chased from the Browns-Cannon Co.
This is high grade merchandise and is
going at lower than usual prices.

Rend two pages of ads. carried by
i this company in today’s paper.

300000000000000000000000

I A Story for
Every One

In the Home, j

ItyF.duddeyk Oxford

\From grayest grandparents !
to youngest toddler—« story to
be cherished for i ts entertain- j
mart qualify! Made from the
motion picture of the sum nans V
starring Wed Thompson and X
Silver King, Us tenet O

Read it beginning tomorrow X
and running Dully In The Trib- X
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THE STOCK MARKET

Reported by Fenner £ Beane.
(Quotations at 1:30 P. M.)

Atchison 179*4
American Tobacco B 124%
American Smelting 145
American Locomotive 110
Atlantic Coast Line 183
Allied Chemical 141%
American Tel. & Tel. 171%
American Can 45%
Allis Chalmers 98%
Baldwin Locomotive 188%
Baltimore & Ohio 115%
Beth, teel 55%
Chesapeake & Ohio 167
Coca-Cola 196%

I DuPont 232%
Dodge Bros. 20%
Erie 54%
Frisco 114%
General Motors 182%
General Electric 89
Great Northern 87%
Gulf State Steel „ T 60%
Gold Dust I 48
Hudson 71%
Int. Tel. 135%

j Kennecott Copper 62%
[ Liggett & yere B 96%

, Mack Truck 106%
i 0.-Pacific 56%

Norfolk & Western 182
N. X. Central i 150%
Pan Amer. Pet. B 60%
Rock Island 94
R. J. Reynolds ' 111%
Rep. Iron and Steel 72
t*Bnd. Oil of N. J 36%

I outhern Railway 125%
j tudebaker 06
| Texas Co. ... .... 47%
! Tobacco Products 99%
I U. S. Steel 172
( U. B. Steel, New 124%
\ Westing house , 75%
) Western Aid. , 37%

The Concord Daily Tribune
North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily v

ATTORNEY GEKERAL
PREPARING REPORT

ON iSPIMJJ
WiU Give Gov. McLean Re-

port But Is Uncertain
Now Just When His Re- J
port WillBe Presented.

I CASE HEARFAT
STATE CAPITAL

Is Charged That H. B. Wil- j
liams Was Mistreated atj
State Hospital, His Fam-j
ily Bringing Charges.

JOHNSON J. HAYES
IS APPOINTED TO

j FEDERAL BENCH

Washington. April 7.—(A 9)—

j Johnson J. Hayes, of North
I AVilkesboro. N. C.. was appointed

I judge of the newly created middle
district of North Carolina today

1 by President Coolidge

*———™— i
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ROBBERS GET CASH IN
.MAIL CAR HOLD-UP

Amount Taken Not Officially Given
But Said To Be Alore Than $2,000
In Currency.
Chicago. April 7.—(A9 )—Two armed

men, their faces shadowed by closely
drawn caps and partly covered by
black netting masks, last night robbed
the express car of the Chicago & Al-
ton's Lincoln Limited, of cash and
valuables variously estimated from
$2400 to $20,000 as the train sped
between Joliet and Chicago. They
jumped off at different grade crossings
and escaped.

A. A. Gntthoff the express mes-
senger. told Union station iiolice there
was $20,000 or more in cash, drafts
and bonds in the safe. Express comp-
any officials declined to estimate the
amount taken, although Steven Healy
chief special agent of the company,
denied that the safe contained $20,000
ill valuables. t Another unofficial esti-
mate was that the's2,4oo in currency
was obtained from the car strong box.

Badin Sends Out Call for Labor to
Work on Dam.

Raleigh. April 7.—Rush call from
Badin. where the Tnllasnee Power
Company is constructing a $10,000,-
000 hydro-electric generating plant,
for 200 laborers marked the beginning
of the spring industrial drive and the
end-of unemployment in North Caro-
lina, Frank D. Grist, state commis-
sioner of labor and printing, believes.

Air. Grist reiterated today his re-
cent prediction that sixty days would
see the last of surplus labor in the
state absorbed. He said lie expected
operations on the Piedmont and North-
ern interurbnn electric transportation
line to begin soon and absorb a large
number of workmen, in addition to
the number that normally drift into
agricultural pursuits at this time of
year.

Five hundred and thirteen persons
j were given positions through the state-

-1 federal employment service last week,
lie said. There were 703 requests for

! help and 589 applicants for jobs,

j The placements were divided be-

| (wen 366 men and 147 women. Un-
skilled labor again was ahead with

j 304 placements, followed by domestic
placements with 132. Skilled laborers
came next with 57, clerical and pro-

i fcssional places,bed J.3. luiiilicauts out-
! fitted with jobs,- and industrial placc-
j ments lagged with only seven.

Dusty Statute Books in North Caro-
lina Reveal Blue Laws.

1 Raleigh. April 7.—The Palmetto
state hasn’t anything on North Car-
olina for blue laws.. The only dif-
ference is that they don’t enforce
them here.

Judge J. Crawford Biggs today
pulled the consolidated statutes on
doubters to show that in North Caro-
lina it is against the law to indulge
in hunting, fishing, fowling and ail
games of sport and play on Sunday.
A dollar tine is imposed on violators.

The North Carolina, like the South
Carolina law, Judge Biggs said, was
copied from an old English statute
passed in tile 2!)tli year of the reign
of Charles 11.

It was recalled today that Asso-
ciate Justice Ileriot Clarkson resur-
rected the statute and made it the
subject of one of his questions put to
applicants for a law license at. the
semi-annual bar examination of last
August. There were mighty few if
any correct answers.

Carolina and Duke to Play Extra
Game.

Fayetteville, April 7.—The Uni-
versity of North Carolina and Duke
university baseball teams will play
in Fayetteville on April 20, it was
announced here by the Y'.’s Alen’s
club, which secured the game for this
city. An extra game between the
two Tar Heel universities was ar-
ranged in order that they might play
in Fayetteville.

George Sisler’s chief ambition
• when he entered professional base-

ball was to become a great pitcher.
It was as a pitcher at college that
he first attracted attention.

Raleigh. April .7—Attorney
Genera 1 Dennis G. Brummitt today
was preparing his report to Governor
McLean on the Morganton hospital
investigation, but said he was uncer-
tain when formal pronouncement of
the findings would be made.

The investigation was instituted
upon legislative authority at the re-j
quest of the family of H. B. Wil-
liams. of Beaufort County, alleged to
have died as a result of mistreatment
and inattention at the state institu-
tion.

The Williams family pictured a
scene of revolting filth and inattention
in their testimony, the widow going i
so far as to accuse hospital authori-
ties of "murdering” her husband.

Dr. John MeCampbell, superintend-
ent. and other hospital attaches, tes-
tified that Williams came to the hos-
pital in an incurable condition and re-
ceived attention ordinarily accorded
such patieuts.

On cross examination by the Attor-
ney General, however, they admitted
that Williams did not receive special
attention, explaining that it was im-
possible for the three attendants as-
signed to look after the forty patients
in flic word where he was confined.

“What could we do?" inquired Dr.MeCampbell. “You know how hard
it- is for us to get money."

BIG TOTAL REACHED
BY VETERAN LOANS]

-

$33,300 Is Distributed to 200 Appli-j
cants From Office at Charlotte*.

Charlotte News.
A total of $33,300 was distributed I

to World War veterans residing in
North Carolina in 260 loans made I
UH Chariot -offlee >* the |
I eterans Bureau in "the first' four I
business days of this month, and with i
all funds exhausted, applications for I
loans aggregating $30,000 remain on i
file, according to information obtained i
Wedtsesday afternoon from .1. W. I
Reynor, disbursing officer at the bu-!
rcan's local office.

Mr. Beyfior said an appeal to the |
central office of the bureau, at Wash- i
ingtoii, resulted in telegraphic not ill- !
cation being received Wednesday morn-1
ing that an additional $5,00(1 would ;
be made available immediately for loan
through the office here. That would
increase to $38,300 the amount of the
loans this office was authorized to
make in the course of this month. A
total of 200 loans were made prior to

noon Wednesday and it was forecast
that an additional 25 would be made
in the afternoon, exhausting all the
available funds.

The applications for the loans to-
talling $50,000 that cannot be made
now will be given consideration when
additional funds should be made avail-
able, Mr. Reynor said. Owing to
errors in filing out the notes, most of
which were attributed by Mr. Reynor
to oversights on the part of notaries j
public, a rather large number of ap-j
plications for loans were returned to !
the applicants. These applications
lost their places in the order of filing,
lie said, and. if subsequently returned,
will be filed according to the time
of last receipt.

Some of the veterans indicated that
they asked loans on their adjusted
compensation certificates because they
feared they might some time lose
their value. Mr. Reynor said that
the holders should regard these cer-
tificates as being of gilt-edged govern-
ment securities. He urged veterans
who do not immediately need the
money to defer asking loans from

, funds of the Veterans Bureau so that
those may be in urgent need may be
provided first.

State Merchants To Meet in Durham.
Durham. Apr. 7.—(lNS)—Exten-

sive plans are underway here for the
annual convention of the State Mer-
chants’ Association, May 17-18, in-
clusive.

Local merchants are planning to
make the convention one of the most
successful in the history of the as-
sociation. The annual meeting will
be held during the Great Durham Ex-
position the week of May 16.

Fire Not Result of Ptos.
Apache Lodge, Roosevelt Dam. Ari-

zona. April 7.—lA*)—Commander
Eranceso de Piendo, whose plans was
destroyed by fire here yesterday af-
ternoon, does not believe the disnster
was the result of an nnti-fascist plot.

The Concord high school basebull
team played the team of Winecoff
high school this afternoon. The game
was played at Winecoff and “Preach-
er” Williams was scheduled to pitch
for the locals.

- ANNOUNCEMENT
The 59th Series in this Old Reliable Building, Loan

and Savings Association will open April 2nd.
Running Shares cost 25 cents per share per week,

matures SIOO.OO in 328 weeks.
Prepaid Shares cost $72.25 per share, matures

SIOO.OO in 328 weeks.
Tax Returning Time Is Here, Remember That All

Stock is Non-Taxable.
Now is the accepted time to take shares and make a safe invest-

ment which will bring you the best return and you will be helping
some good family get a home of its own.

The Cabarrus County will be 20 years old on April 6th. Think
of doing business that long without the loss of a cent on any loan or
in any other way, and in the past ten years maturing its stock in 828
weeks. How many individuals have such a record?

You can take shares any time now. A lot of people already have
taken a running start by taking shares in

SERIES NO. 59—NOW OPEN

Cabarrus County Building Loan
and Savings Association

OFFICE IN THE CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
l———r— ‘
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JUMPS FROM TRAM 1
BUT SUFFERS ONL? I

... -BROKENIIII
wjS f

Miss Maude Waddell
ed From Moving Train fl

j But Was Not Thought#* J
Be Badly Hurt. |

WAS EN ROUTE ||§| I
TO HOSPIT4L j

| Jumped Through WindM Jof Wash Room Wnifg IJ
Train No. 12 Was j
ing at Reular Speed. I

Greensboro. April 7.—(/P)—HuriiOTßjsß
herself through n train window Tnt.it jS-i
open space as the train was movtsiap
rapidly through the night. Miss MaWm* ''fl
Waddell id' Asheville last night
ed n broken arm and other fl
juries. The affair took (dace near W

i Stokesland. (he first station souHjc of jB
iDanville at about 11:30 o'cfocfllS I

Miss Waddell was en route tp Rich— I®
mond from Asheville, to 'be tramßnlfl
fin- a nervous disorder. She was
companied by her sister-in-law. a Myy, fl
Waddell. They occupied a drawijfj; =fl
room. I

Mrs. Waddell told railroad official^Miss Waddell went to the wash
while she remained in the drawing 9
room. She heard the crash tii
iis her sister-in-law smashed the lj«-
dow. and tried to effect an entswijSfc
but Miss Waddell had locked the [jfqffii»lH
The porter was summoned mid ffie I’fl
lock forced. fl

The train. No. 12 of the
Railway, had halted and backed UPiAFtt jB
a mile while train attaches scarcllwl fl
for tlie woman, inn they were
to find her. The seetionmaster |*|
summoned and a short time
located her sitting on a porch squill |3
of Stokesland and close to the railraflti.tfl|
tract!. Miss Waddell was c'arrieff p) n

a Danville hospital for treat nieutm^Hj^fl
! STATE VETERANS LOAN sf!9| I

HELD ( ONSTITI TIONAB «

i Judge Devin’s Decision Affirmed by .fl
! four.—Prerendent Is Reviewed. S | y
] Raleigh. April 6.—North Carolina!* jfe
veterans loan act providing
000,000 in bonds be issued for world SB
war veterans as farm and home loans,l'

jwns upheld this afternoon by tbe>jisl|sß§;
11memo court which .in
jits weekly list of decisions *¦
jdeath judgment against Ernest
er, who committed the four capital 7fl|
felonies under North CnrnliuaV lat)»!'

The loan act under friendly attaefc M
Iby It. S. Hinton and others
I State Treasurer 1!. It. Lacy, Seeretftt'y’dPß
iW. N. Everett. ( 'nnmiissionoi- W It’j-ajWB

1 Graham, of tiie department of'
¦'culture. Attorney General Deuuig!
jBrummitt and Frank I). Grist, coip- fl
I missioner of labor and priuting, ttflg|H|
] wise John Hall Manning. commig*i<ub

er of tiie veterans loan, came up
Wake county, Judge Devin, henying ¦
tin- evidence, held the act

tional and refused to allow Mr.
to restrain these officials,front issniiwtliM i:
tiie Isolds. The plaintiff appealed anJrlX|
Justice Heriot Clarkson write* fljft'fl!
opinion for the court. fl

| Justice Clarkson first takes up
I passage of the net and discussal
provisions which cover loans for
ban and rural homes. The limit tp jflf
he loaned any individual is

Drop Charges Against N. C.
ford. ¦

Albemarle. April (>.—A liol puoll,.fl|
with leave was issued Tuesday

I noon by Solicitor Don I’liillipe,ill D|£';fl|
{ case of the State of North

vs. Nevin C. Cranford, former
vict boss, who has been out fl
$50(1 bond since last summer
charge of assault upon Henry
negro convict. H

The State alleged that Wqißpfi S
was dragged with a tractor.

The trial of tiie former
for murder last Summer lasted.
proximate!v three weeks and
nation-wide interest, hut Cranford mBH
freed. H

Solicitor Phillips stilted that

1 taking this action since lie had ))dflHfl|
' an investigation during the

1 eral months and since tile
Court had handed down a decision -ttjjfgH

1 a similar case in tiie eastern (tfiff
tiie state. H

The defendtmt Cranford was
the court room. fl

American Forest Week. H
Raleigh. April 7. (INS—-

ing to encourage participation in,
observance of American Forest WaHH

1 April 2-1-3 U, the Forestry DivistadflflH
: the Department of Conservation gtej H
' Development is mailing out
i of folders, booklets, illustrations

’ pamphlets on forestry
four corners erf the State. H

These publications are being Atlifl
to schools, civic organizations, Bey I

' Scouts and Camp Fire Girls, anti
>' bodies interest in out-of-door
s urging them to take part, in

about a greater
r value of forests and the need at
¦ conservation. ,9H1
ii —l l MB

KHUffii
1

Partly cloudy tonight. KlighflmpH
er in central and east portioa*. sflH|

Jcept on the South coast: M
creasing cloudiness. probah*s“-(9H M
ed by rain in extreme west pgflH J||


